
The Miami Movers Networking Event is Finally
Here

Miami, Florida, Networking Event

MIAMI, FLORIDA, UNITED STATES, June 3, 2022

/EINPresswire.com/ -- The Miami Movers Networking

Event is taking place today, Friday, June 3, from 5 pm

– 9 pm at The Penthouse at Riverside Wharf.

“Perched high above the Miami River, The Penthouse

is a multi-functional contemporary rooftop event

space, showcasing breathtaking 360-views of the

glittering downtown skyline, tropical greens, and

beyond.  With modern sophistication, floor-to-ceiling

windows, and 11,000 square feet of open indoor and

outdoor space, The Penthouse is Miami’s newest

prestigious location for anything from corporate

events to glamorous weddings," according to the

event's website.

The Miami Movers Networking Event has touted

itself as “the most important networking event in

Miami.”  They state that this event affords attendees

with an opportunity to be surrounded by all types of

highly intellectual entrepreneurs and individuals in

business, create connections, learn, and get inspired.

General admission tickets were on the market for an affordable $99 and VIP tickets with a seat at

the event included have been listed at $299.  The event has become so popular that it was

almost entirely sold out before they even announced their first guest speaker.

The host of the Miami Movers Event, Jalal Abuimweis, is listed as a real estate mogul and social

media sensation.  According to the events tickets page, Abuimweis went from being homeless to

owning numerous multi-family buildings and has a growing real estate portfolio valued at $20

million.

Guest speakers at this year's event include the likes of Elena Cardone, author of “Build an

Empire: How to Have it All,” as well as the executive producer of the annual 10X Ladies Event and

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.miamimoverstickets.com/networking


Build an Empire Mastermind events. 

In addition, many exceptionally talented entrepreneurs will be in attendance at the event.  This

includes Attique Khan, the founder of several successful start-up companies.  Khan’s digital

marketing company, iKhan Media Inc., helps individuals and businesses expand their online

presence and develop mobile applications to increase sales and exposure to clients.

Khan is also the founder of a reputable credit repair agency, My Credit Utopia Inc., also known as

MCU Inc.  With over one hundred 5-star reviews on Google, Khan has proven his high success

rate when helping individuals resolve their credit issues.

Khan’s newest venture, The Chrono Plug, sources rare and highly sought-after watches from

authorized retailers like Rolex, Patek Phillipe, and Audemar Piguet to provide a marketplace for

buyers and has enabled him to fulfill his passion for high-end watches.

With guest speakers and attendees of this caliber, it is no wonder the Miami Movers Networking

Event is being considered “the most important networking event in Miami.”

If you were not able to secure your tickets for this event, be sure to check in for the next Miami

Movers Networking event.
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